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Sir,
1 httvo iho honour
8lr jS.arlBg‘8 doopntdi H0.448A at th<* 3i.iS^ 

und imwo noted tbo contonto of
rocolijt of 
April 1936,
1 anil 2.

I nava dalayed «y rai»y to tho Bonaral
Uto A0B»

m taia

3.
oossrvationo contained in ^roffloinder of 
piitoJi imdoT Totfis for the f&Xdwlna

«ia mrocadure advoctttod liao b0«i
roaeono.

flrot plnco,
OTtenoiwly folionad in connection «»ith appolntiaontB

It tecolonial iiorvico for omao years mot.
often boan found taactiGahle to

to the
true that it hno more

comieotlon «lth appolntmanto to thoemploy it In
opoclcilloed dooartaontB, but It i«iu < Isti Uueii

conneiAlon irltli tha ,^d^alnlotra“
aoro
ConeidoraOly uoed In 
tlve rservlcas. ioirtner, ■»« you uro nwu-o, spaolal

'.'oloniftl Saoreturyan-.uis«a<£nta oero imda w'>areoy the
hio vacant leave In thi u country oa-Bhoulu durlnL?

leoratary In the oonHidam- 
flll tho Mtlutlng vneandao

opaivita «rttn '-v ihrlvate 
tlon of oandldntea to
in Wie Admlnlctrutlvo Sarvloo of -‘tiyo.

I deoided to defer tay reply
nan Wio onianlsotl

Thie belns oo, 
until 1 oaa in Q pooitlan to ooa

or! Ji»i*’IC3iJ aiE£tNIfitr8OTi!0
r>:i ::ov oi'

Kim.

s
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f^V ». r«d *. aa |» o.«aa«ws ««^ '

“W.W1K -m rmt typp Of «6na^«ttUo. tiueto boulirtaace ^ 
-' mtia tits of ®Ps&^ «oXttd, ,

«. i»w».««flwwo.!a«»^».;^ -
«Uan on uf^C0J» ife csaln® o» l^va. «Utol m 

canMdW mrtloaaw fflttMMo *a. ».'._i«ro>?«» Wtt rt 
oudi ome«Jf6' «3tMittJrt ^^VWSnfeJy ctopajlcato ottft «!r ■, 
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^QWHWG^eTHBT.,:

SeW,y. 19^?:

at

x4%/ :/

(irtndle, ■

Jrndrv.

''" i*c'
'■>

am
I bare the boioar tp aoknow^jl 

ledge .4h«‘'ieoelp^! of Sir E.Grigg’s J

despatoh Ko.ddSA of the 30th April

)R4PT,
4^ 19< :,: dnf have noted the oontents of 

pai^^aiX and 2.'II-

4 2. Thave delayed n^, x^ly^l^,. I,V-.

.AeG • '■•-Cv.

tbelreialnder of 

reply for the following reaeonoi" Irt tJieJiJ

first placet the procedure gdoooated

has been extensively followed in

oonneetion with appointments to the

Colonial Service for some years past.

It is true that it has more often been

found praotioable to employ it in

s^f connection with appolntmento to the

is(^re opeolalised department e, hut it

hao aloo. been eonelderably used in 

^ Admlniotr&tivdm



[r—
■'i

Further, as you are a^ro,Cervices .
''

Bpeclal arrangement0 were made whereby the 

Colonial Secretary shoold.oo-operate with

in the considerationT-rivate secretary

'Sfe.
or candidatee ttf fill the BJlating vsoanaioe

■1

s the AdmlnlBtratlve SeTrioe of Kenyai V

lilf:} *-'-“«w9s^’3ESSS=^
''! )i iri vun^i-y .nJ e/^ i -j'-

-t.

This toeing so, I decided to defer ray

as In a position to see howreply un *■ 1 i

the organlzatidh„4C.Tropical African 

gerrloes oourei Gwford and.Cambridge,

, were etaisiaYThicii, as you are aware

•laii"
iii practice, affect"c"oi>er Iasi, would.

-s. Tooting rRr;(lldQtes».r ,,-iiiiL!* .*r 1 >0
«• r-Ave.<’i'i»'T.?oe 00•H ® U .!>i

r
. an. of opinion 'vhat it will!'&:• gfi* r ed ,

8Bsl than formerly to arrange forncn bfc

coilauorai I cti oi the air-C you mention 1

and additional ueglstan-ce in recioiitment

'd from carefully selected officers, while on

leave will, as in the past, toe wan^ welcomed
ii

by Ely Private Secretary, Appointments, whenever
V*
23

practioal conslderationo permit.

i It has however toeen found in practice that



e^ortena«!a‘«#fM;^'i!i>o hare' teen S^ulti^

eTa«r“oaee;:.B<><j»-oye 'it^; „/#i

_ fciein, and I ao 9ii^tnlon5«mt4ii«''

•J

r ^

- I

‘"^'

prlnclp&i aBsle^onos »iiloh ouch oCfFcsro

£U
can glye will normaily be fotand.to

U '—-fe^fcgh^tnm. hnnr ItifeTOattea no te-»he

xr"'

_______.-.■tcjc j::.£Sfts5jt,.; 
Te.fjsj-

"a-■'

'''4

ecuaa^©^«6fei»i^e“-^ve3^

i maXl socoy41ngly be glad toi.
-c

be Qpeoially advlecd when an officer le

coming on Iseva, wham yoir con aider
\

particularly aUltable for tbe purpoee;

but any ouch offloera nhnwia ^^/> iirc|T’-'ff4

ehould invariably communicate

with my Private Sooe&tary, Appointments,

Bnd obtain 3iio oonoutrence before getting

into touch nlth Univeralties or other

reot^ing bentros. I attach great
importance

./S



m
neglectImportance tc thl« preoaatlon, aes

of it in the past has led to mleundepetandlnge
¥
$ definite harm to reoruitmentami has doneI
!{ .. \Iin certain inetanoee* •

1 am sure, refillS6 thati^ou will al 00 .

.. ' rf iliBui-e'.itiii at) to theS 1 a 1 a i )'r2!.! r l£

i candidate and -:election or rejection of any
:S
&£ B the Colony or Protectorateif'Selected - a.

I to which he will • PraoticaliII ffittlce it neoeaeary foroonelderationB alw

to reserve my deoielon aa to how far, andme

-:!~SSr .
^hat capacity, I should make use of anyi

siiose name you may send me.U 1 i i C £ r .pfai tiou ' ii rII ;i you would warn any offiooro.Siioulu giftO

I
you nominate for this purpose intlie eenoe of

I this paragraph before they come home.

Ae regards the individual caeea to5.

P which you refer I'le of course unfortunate

that your Government should have been put to

Inconvenlenoe by these spocasBlieo reelgnations

T notice however thatin so short a time.

officers were In the firstboth the
li

inptanoe
si



f •‘V .

. ' - " " -J -: :V '''" . ..'/n, ■ "■ ^ 2.0^"fl.<

. ooadttiena-ore,I understand *nei^euoh no \• 7''';''.i

'r: *■:-:■

mttr«: B .Jfpung officer In ^t-B;fi«|i
--SSjj t—

tour of oervte^B fsTour^ij, t«pj!l|Beion|

Of the

rxirib nsi'^’it need He fttt&oUsd 

to theoe Intndanii^eopeoially if 

regard te alao had to the fact that

®M^ough nearly, 700;. offioero hane-TJeen -i
■ ■ '■

do not think

'.ii

■ -.P

eeleoted elnce •th^Armletlce fanJtlie,: _ ,,

, -in:.-;*..-, -

I ’Ti

Afrioaf the tThtoh IS “ sj

has bean neaeasaryj'o tsjwinate probation* 

ary appointjasnta: onjiooapat_ of uaauitabilB|
,.fiif̂ori^^nly a very sioallor miadameanour^

proportion bf.tho total auiaber of

Bolootiono.

"- ^/L—

/4v„ ^ /
^ ___/

6. I Shall await with interept
,-1 fcz

the receipt of the pamphlet referred to
X \. 4 in paragraph 6 of Jto^ deopatoh, if it

la found poaalble to prepare one.

1 have, eto.
;:

(5!an©d) L. S. AMERY, :i/
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;1-:_v:
■'•>

i-M: 1I

deepatoh from the Goreiaor or KeWtro.d^aA.' of thei,
■30th April 1926: , :

(.) ..,0.^-o„e...ii„„xS£r.'. {&.• -,. ,;k. ’ ■■
intarr'i^ll'^id tho opinion one rorapd tiwddh o ' ,

:«
1

:''15

vsfn; of more tlian average and of- aoine
originality, he wae not very likely to he temperamentally^
BUited for a District Officer's career. HlB;;a^i,o^. J 
tioidj'Tfae accordingly rejected. ilr.Gough suheeauently- *

::-:5.:::rrp:::r:r:rr ^
the case wae diecueeed personally with th^^tJry 

of sliate and it was decided after very oareifnl 
ooneideration to take wheit was (luliy) reeCfgnised ae

■i

4

a risk in regard to temperament and. to seleot UrtOou^ 
for an appointment in view of hie ability and of hlo 
satisfactory record in northern Hhodesia,'«

(b) Captain Falrfajc-Ldoy was regarded as a very 
fair candidate and thereiwaS no apparent"reason for 
Buspooting Any kind of temperamental defiolenoy in his 
case.

%,1

It is to be noted, .moreover, that according to the 
enoloeures to the Governor's despatch no such 
defiolenoy was observed in Kenya either, until after 
Captain Falrfai-Luoy had tendered hlo resignation.
The Senior Commissioner, Coaet, Hr.A.J.l^.oI.eni), reported 
on 27th February "I do not consider that Captain Fairfam- 
XUoy is BUlthble for service as an Administrative 

. Officer
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Officer under the ciroumetanceB". But,-on January 20th
l£?.lWoI.ean li?d,,lUji.Belf written appeared
to me a atrong, healthy and.emlrieirtiy 'aenaihle perapn
and qjiite pleased with the idea of going

to the tana
River Diatrlpt" (see enolOBUieVte deepatoh.Keoya H0.448A)
In view of thie, it 
HriuSori^' for example.

would have adTleed that Captain 
Balrfax-Luoy was temperamentally uneuited for the
Service, if he had interviewed him in this 
hefore

country

oelMtion,

J very much Regret the inconvenience 
by-the, resignation of tl

'■/jifttfrtKfc.'- T

caused

.6se two officers so close

their eeleotion the deLnd for menjwas veiy heavy. 
They formed partljof a ijatoh of oy# 60<pffAoers 
appointed at the summer selection of 1926 to the 
Administrative ServioJo of Tropical Africa.

✓
^.UC-

L 7
, A-r
— X,

At the
oers were required for Junior 

In all these cases men of 
the type referred to ^n paragraph ij- of the Governor'e 
despatch were desire^, and it will, I am sure, be 
appreciated that so large a demand places a heavy strain 
on the supply of candidates up to the high level of 
quality which it is desirdhle to

I need hardly add that in acoofdanoe with the 
usual custom, both,appointments received the 
approval of the Secretary of state

educational appointmeits,• »

- u

aeoure.

A

■

personal

(Sgd) R.D.purse 
1.2.27.

1



233
'1gemorandum by priTBte Secretary Appolntmetits.

Ab to iije two OBSTO ref erred to In the deepatoh from 
'the GpT-e^nor of Kenya Ho.443A.or tha,30th April 1926:

' ^ i
(orar.Gough originally applied'in 1921.

Tlewed 'and the opinion Was formed]^^/ &o*iSjg®ei m& ~6f 
more age .-ipritty ,inJ of

'i

1
He was inter-

■)

s oms Q i- iglnal i ty, he was
•r-

not VBry X-ikeXy if bo tempor suited for a District

Officer’s career. Ris appi icQ T^^.- f; aa, accordingly rejected, 
Mr,Gough Buhsequently re-operjy:i in application from

Nor. ^rn Rhodesia where he was acting as private Secretary 
On receipt of a report from 

the case was discussed personally with the
to tiiff;:^vernor, in 1924.

. —• “• ' - -
Sir

Secretary of State and It v/as deciued after very careful

oonffahration to take>vhs,t'wah^(fviliy]?.rg^o.ggh^ a

risk In regard to temperanie!}.tland to aeleoisHr.Gough

for an appointment in . iejA of his' ahili'ty and of his aatia- 
fttctory In o.i. r,,..r-n RhodeoiaT 

..aptain H'l'lrrax-Lucy was regarded

r 0 0 r a
''b ) an a vary

ar.i there v&e fto apparent reason for 
euspsiitlng any kina of tamperamental deficiency In hie

fair csnaidutB

'oaae.

It la to he noted,nroiyeover, that according to the \
Co the Governor'a despatch r.o‘'Eoch deficiency 

was observed Ir, Kenya either, until after Captain 
Falrfax-Lucy had tendered hla reaigr.at ion.

cnciooures

Tne Senior

Coramiaaloner, Coast, Mr. a.J. MacLaan,reported on 
27th February “l do not consider that Captair Fairfax-] 
is suitable for aervice

-i.ucy

as aii Admlalatrative Officer under 
But on Jan'jary 20th Mr.MacLean hadthe olroumatancee'I

h iia self



. ■. -TTr-

2C7 ;
himself written "This officer appeared to me a strong, 
healthy and eminently sens it ie person and ?ulta pleased

with the idea of going to the Tana River atstrict" (Sec 
anoloBuret- to- despatch Kenya Mo.443A)?“ln vieV of this, 
it seems at any rate doubtful

example,^woul^d have‘advlsort that CaptVir- Fi..irfnxiI,Uny 
Wtta temnerameiitr.. 
interviewed him ii, this t...

for the s»3?vfceeTtf he nadTT (1
frelection.

d..



J^NYA.

- 'Wo.443-^'

.' 4483-:; a
v-f't

°tSia„ly
Kenya.*'

aWe.

1
Sir,

With reference to your ae®itoh'‘lSfa>:94^-or '•■ 
the 23rd'Of"September last, and as stated''in.'b^ telogrsia

"t

No.116 of the 10th of Jlprll, I have the honour to report

that Captain H.M.Ramsay-Pairfajt^aiiy has 'tendered his

resignation from the Administrative Service which I 
hav. icoepted.

aooordanoa with the terms of his a^eement 
Capt^^ox lihs refunded the sums due from him on account'' 
of paSfe^ and outfit allowances.

This is the'-secoHff^adet.ta^.l^xeti^d:, 
recently within a 'few months, of first arri^^:in .the 
Colony; the other case of Ur.ff.C.O.Oough was reported 
in Kenya despatch No.66 of the 19th of January,

The aooon?janylng copies of correspondence ahow 
that both officers were temperamentally unsuited to 
employment, and that neither entered upon ais duties 
with any sense of the obligations to whioh he was 
committed or any serious desire to carry them out.

4. I submit that these oases illustrate the need

i
I
-I

J

/

for a more disoerning test in order to aecertain the
V

extent to which candidates are tempe:^ejitally euited for 
the responsible and exacting duties of an Administrative
Officer in this Colony, and what prospect there is that

This end v?lli, I 
/consider

■;

they intend to make a career in Kenya.
'i

*jHT H0N0UHABU2

DOVflfENO, SIEEIEa: 
lOHlXJN, 0.W.I



2.

consider, be serred by utilizing the eaperienoaeof Senior 
AdmlnTetratlt^e Offdoers on leaire. thebe;Be?e to be put

into touj^h with candidates and not only to fUrnlpB th^ mtli
4

a picture of looai*'conditions but in aotto oonversatibn to’

gauge their relative suitability for e®Ployltient much 
praot-iOi^ advantase would

The Care talien by the AK8ig,tp.tmenJ:^„Bi^oh. of the

GoicBiey. ,.g,4flae m ..^.lootlon ia fully appreciated as well as'
, ' . n-'

:ir;iei eir «ni nondl tiohS,' of securing the 
It is hardly necessary 

at the responsibility and

exity of work laid upon Adjilnlstrative officers in this

accrue.

-U I ri iiiiltl r:r
right type of applicant luj. Ksf^k 
in this connection to einphaaizt'

i;c

Servi5;;e^0Btulate a candidate of more than aTerage ability 
and d^^^fce-r. It i& hoped that your approval to in^jrove 
the -of salary-uaay shortly be received and thus to

some<;.g3ctent obviate tMs dls^vantage 
officer’s 7dth local experience should, in ai^r event, assist 
the selectors and the question of its adoption is 
subinitted far , \

but the’ help ofj
-rsj./i.. -•

;■ ^ ieriLi-i >m

3. up •..ith tne Chief Native GoirniiisaionerI ani takin r;

fi-.u-rlng a sinali^pamphlet aescribing tne 
unties oi.d tne .Life oi an Aufuini btrative Officer in the

he ..r. ui 1, 1 . r : y 1

voi'ious areau of Kenya as a guide to candidates for eiaploy- 
weut.

In bringing ^neae, points to your notice I no so 
in the full assurance ‘nat tiiL.v '/.iil meet with your 
aympathetic considerati on.

I iiavie the hon.)Ux' to be,

Si r.
Your obedient, humble Servant,

1/' Iw', q ./
A-

aOVERNOR.



!■ ■■

8.

ooBslder, be served by utilizing the ej^peBiehoaeof Senior 
Adminlffti-atiye Qffioera on leave. If these trere to^, be jut . 
into'^oueh with candidates and not only to fUmish tti^ sEth f 
a jiotSBB of local oouditions but in actual oonversation to S 
gange-.tn^l-relative, suitability for employtient much 
praotioal advantage would acorue.

The oure taVen by the Appointments Bran%^,of the,, - 
(icionigl Offloo In aeiebtinn it* fuiiy appreciated as well as;-,

..iiaitiona, of securing the 
It, ie nafi®}' necessary 

in this connection to enjhasize that the responeiLiiity and 
conipl^ty of wor. aid upon Administrative officers in this '

the diriiou^L; vti-eBenlr, u .

right type of applicant for Kenya.

Servit^-ppstulate a cat^date of more than average ability 
and oharadter. 1 ed that yoxir approval to i^rove

shortly be received and thus tosalarsp^
—- - ■ .,..5

some extent-obviattt.5;ihis disadvantagd, but the help..of

officers vath local experience should, in any event, aasiet- ^

the aelectors and the question of its adoption is 
subiaiDted for your ut-- J e : t.

5. I am ui /r^.'r. ‘he Chief Native Goi.imiujsioner

'■ ui'. <; a ::• « i : i : y o.. a; -airphlet aesc riding tne

duties .=jnd tne iue of txii Aoti m at rat i ve Officer in the

various arear Kinya aa a ;.;Aide to candidates fcr employ-

:n en t.

6, In b 1 in.r: i'Olnto ivi your notice I so

in the full assurance '.re; ;.d 11 rricet /hiu your

symijathe tic conai de rot i on.

I have the hor.jur to be

Si r,
Your r.11. ..-t obedient, numb.e Servant,

QOYBRNOR.



' \ 17th Hi,v^her 1?35;-;-:, ^ "i'

Th. Senior CoWaaLer. Coaat, :,K
H- :ovm /b..a a a>

Thro* T. ' Diatrict Conmdaaioner.

L avjg

'- ..^I^^Wr^^tlon of Diotritt Co^aaioner,

Kenya Oolony, aa I «lah for peraohal reaaona thSfetum
^llpa®,aoo£-|i|oeaihie.^ , ^ ' '

>-■;

.-r-
3%;

fi

'■■- 3..'V' ..
Tl^etoulii life to leave b5Sthe:^6, Tiini'bn 

heofflnber 2nd or H.V.Eumra on December Srd If arr^ef 
Can be arranged.

(Bgd.) D. 0. G. OODGH. . 
ASST. DISTRICT COMMISEIOHER.

Ref. Ho. 1410/3 
District Cozmisaioner'e Office, 

laniu, 17th Hovember 1925.

■I

The Senior Commiaeioner, Coast. 
MOMBASA-

Forttarded.

■

(Sgd.) W. A. F, DLATIS. 
DISTRICT GOMMISSlOHiER.

;,,y
^ - i. r*"

i ii jL



.'V ’ , i. lolk
' -W,'.;.V-U, •:

1, .!>iB*'.
■'j '=:/0?r''

The Senior CpeJaluoionpr, Oottht.. ' ";
’ Uo.~hae-a.

Thro* The Dis'triot CommiBoioner.

-E-aj^

i'- ‘

■>;iS

.cf?

--

1 ohould liJte tp le4TO.itaBa*:0jr the S.S. Tuna on 
Beooaiher Snd or UdVVDuEtr^. oh -^jpesm^# SrS ff-ft reiioi' ’ 

oan he arranged.

to as QtQ p6^,BffYeB

S'
0884.) G‘ aOUGH. 

ASSft 3DiBTRlC5? aOHMlSBlOUER*

Ref. Bo.1410/3

Biatriot CommlaBioner'8 Office, 
Bami, l'7th Hovemher 1925.

The Senior Oonfflleeioner, Goaet, 
M 0 M B a"&:a.

]?orwarda(l>

(Sgd.). W. A. B. BBATTS. 
alETRICT GOiaUSSIOKEB.

t •.

"S'
;V■i;'■,r

y-'. ’ ). .,V,. .. .vx



29l'«COPY,

European HoapltaY,

22.12.25,

Reference your letter, Ur, Gough complaina 
of feeling dehilituted following an attack of 
fever.

I oun find nothing physically wrong with 
hlin but suggest he ebould be granted short local 
leave.

(Sgd.) John Enaer.
M.B.

i



292-i?"'-Ij

BoS® 6^||ioner'a Offioe, , 
aotu JMlua^ 19B6,:Dmi'flAL.

--J-"

' .d Honourable,
The Colonial Secretary, 

Halrobi.
■ rough-

The HonouraM,e,
The Ag. OhieCSatlT^ Oonaniseloner, 

' Halrobi. .•

wsiu'-ss
iff;.,... b..i.„... ^..-i

-ntly Benaible peroon emd quite pleaoed with the idea of I
^ving to the Tana Hivex I>ietrlct. ^ * .f. ^ „

This i8 the second opplloation hy a cadet for a 
the ac'ceptiwiQB of his resignation vithin a fevr

»^.ek8 - The otharv.ijeihB Ur, Oough. ^ ^ T.,«-.r
I have had no cou^^lsintB. frois Captkln Pairf^-Lucy 

fiXot intic^tion I hhve had of his suffering

' 'ajiofer or

I- c this io tho 
‘:om pain.

(Sgs.J A. J. MACbEAH.

Senior CoBmiasloner Coast,

:5n
3



C O;® Y. •

Benior O&maiiBBloner's OSM’ae, 
Hombaas, ....■■’I DBHTIAI.. iOLh January l«26.

'•e Honourable,
The Solonial Seoreiary, 

Sairobi.
' Iough-

The Honourable,
Tha Ag. Chief Sfatlva Gonimis&loner, 

Hairobi. '

I enclose in original a letter forraarded to me by the 
-tsistont Bistrict CommlsBioner i/c Kipini fron Captain Fairfax-

“■'‘■”*.'‘orrr.s'i,ss; M ...aw... —
.ritiy sensible peroon and quite pleased with the idea of 

.olng to the Tana River Bistrlot. ,
... ia the second application by a cadet for a 
the acceptance of hie resignation within a few 

> eks - The otheiSKiieing Mr. Sough. ■ a., „ , « , ,
I havd bad no eonffiaints from Cap min Pairfw-Luoy 

.i thio is the first intimation I have had of his suffering 
' rom pain.

This
insfer or

(Sgs.S A. J. MACLEAK.

Senior Comml sal oner Coast.



KIPIKI.
TANALAHI. 2D3

i5th January 1926.

ro: A.D,C.i/o
EEPIKI.

^ Ab a result of exposure during the Qreat War,
I hare "been in the habit of suffering from pains in the 
small of the back during the early'mojning'lf ^posed to 
any draughts during the night. The nights in the low- 
lying country are comparatively hot and I am faced with 
the alternative of endeavouring ?b sleep under an abnormal 
quantity of clothing, or, else of submit .Ing to these 

which, if not excessive, iiiust ir,cicate, when 
frequently occurring, that their source of origin is
pai L

ths tijdrease.

1 therefore request that this be forwarded as 
an application either for my transfer to a station,

or the resignation of my appointment on roedfjial grounds.

on

(Sga) H. M. R. FAIRFAX-LUCY.

A. D. C.

Senior CoatL ComiLiaaioner,

Thr o , D.C . Laji'u ,
Fo r v.a rded .
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■ '•■it , i'iiijill

T";rSt;»i..-s,'„.t«^ ;,; ", v "; .Cj,

H to.C. -Caa.t.
, ■ -g

' I ^forward, hereirfrtfi^, oppy Jp^-i' l'i|^r the

Senior CoomisBioner Coast and recomnend thai qap;Mn
■■ '. "ti'■>"

’'airf^'^Lliojr'a reslgna,.^^?! be aoceptei subject to bis • . j 
repayment of hie passage money and of any'eSTeriBes to 
whToh'he.haB put the Government during the peri6d'o4 togte

4rJng4t^.ngiand.

ti

.-4!
This is,the second case of tbe^ipb^wc;-^

. . .................... , , :
; "beginning to "get .a oraes-of officer wh^’^onsidera that

lib is entitled to a ohort eoioum in our dependencies 
Vai Government.expense without any liability for the boat

tod receibtiy

..:X

Of his completely unremunerative-seryipes. 
not Of late years seen any contracts ofrservioe but 
am inclined to think that they should embody a definite 
monetary penalty in casgs of this iiifd.

I have

' (Sgd)- 0. P. WATiaKS.

Sor Chief Bative ConmiisBloner.
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293eehioT i36]mid.BBl6n:ftr'B Office,
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I Can tain M. HruuBny

" «.4,, ^.jartssi?

I.-'

''■•tov •■ '
■i

V > i3

■ ■ -f; u•1' .....i. I-^ve. Been,JaStAiB. fpipfax-Lftcy. «ho InfofmB me.:^'

■‘‘iflftfjf -5Ksau'.^j^^S3Sgi.s.»i?g.sr“i

s=sa&3iSrSl@’

i

(Sgs.) A.J cilAGIiBAB*
sst»

Seni or Qomnsisal oner, Const.
j
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EURM' nO^^ifAL, HOMRabA, ' '{

BOB.A-S*.

■'".^^SuisiaiPPa-
'" ■■'■ ■..................... iit-S:,...,;

li
1yr, M

> '•

. ■. ' I «,a^ned Ur. S;aj|^-Luoy on the '' - •''
He chjirpl&lns of'Buffering fro^'i'afas

■ -,:
-M.

17th insti

in the babk if he geta cold at night. I ooulii'fihd 
no jrgapjo lesion to aoqouht for this, and regar^|iit;

nature, 1 suggested

t5^^^^%^d. pseseribed some me„diqirie. I
:|''5

4^: It is possible th^ the drier aieate '
country, ini^,,be?pSre^||||^e^*fc(i^^£i|fa|^y:|||^ 

than the Ooasti-i '.

,;;(Sgd4.,^A.H.:^®Bler.

Uedical Officer i/o European-Hospltal,
••V--

U 0 U B A 8 A.

3''A ..'
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